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NOW 18 I HE TIME I

The Advertiser knows notliinf of

tho Wendolin caso further thon ap ¬

pears in the Board of Health report
and it has mado no insinuations on

the subject If thoro aro any charges
against the priest we suppdso the
board will let them eonjgvout at the
proper time P 0 A

And what does tho Advertiser

considers to be tho proper time
Twenty years after Father Wen

deliua death As the Bev Father
Valentin says in his rebuke to the
morning paper published this
morning the public that is tho

general publio does not want a

repetition of the Father Damion
affair which wss revived again last
week by porsons interested in tho
discredit of tho Roman Catholic
Church

If ohargea aro to be brought by
all moans let thorn bs brought now

whilo Fathor Wondelin is alive and
very well nblo to defend himself
Lot him bo summoned beforo tho
Board of Health in an open and

t publio meeting and let him know

what he is aooused of If he is

guilty thon let him be removed as

Reynolds and Dr Olivor woro re ¬

moved in a regular or publio way

No star chamber and mysterious
proceedings are wauted in this com-

munity
¬

If Father Wendolin must
bo punished in ordor tqsootho the
wounded feoliqgs of ex superintend-
ent

¬

Reynolds tho public wants to

know It and will know It

Gontloraon of tho Board of Hoaltb
the oyo of tho publio is upon you
Aot and not quickly
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

An American Biblo for American
is tho annuunaem mt of n Methodist
publUhiug company But what is

nu American Bible nuywaj Do
pleaio tell us

JuBtiuo Qalbraith has tho satis
faction of knowing that ho has been

mohtionod for Governor Ho may
not bo so ambitious but Judgo
Lttlo is alias Smith his formor law

partner in Hilo It is much bettor
to be slightly mentioned iauidentnl
ly than to be not at all But where

oh whore is that Lttlo at Govern
or or Justice which is it to be

Nj nim can oervo two mistors at
djie and the samo lion much less

can ho Eorvo Gud nud Mammon

togotber Wo fool that ho must
let go of one in orJor to do the ono

ho rotaios properly and woll The
Ru7 Alex Mackintosh now Canon

should by all moaus take up his

roots of oithor ono of tho two po-

sitions

¬

he ho dp whether that of au

oducalor or a psrson Come shako

offl

A belter man might have been

found in C B Wilson for thq posi-tiou-- of

Superintendent of the Leper

Settlement but his application was

unanimously sidotracked for ono

faternally conneoled Still we ore

hopeful that tho ono who hsB been

preferred will do his best end im

provo his opportunities and in so

doit1 J gain the good graces of thceo
who are there as inmates of that
hell on oatth Ho will be watched

as has been his predecessor and

dont forget it

Believing that tho Board of

Health is tho solo oxeoutiye mas-

ter

¬

of the situation at the Loper
Settlement to permit a person to
stay thore or to ask for his sum ¬

mary withdrawol when his pres

senco become most objectionable

but still it is due to that man to

have charges preferred and he
given a clnnce to defend hinnolf

rather than eea him condemned

without duo trial and to go about
with an odium and a blomish up-

on

¬

bis character It is duo to

those fundamental principles of

Anglo Saxon liberty that suoh

should be the ca3e and nothing
more nor less is demanded but
justice

Tnn Independent seems to haVe

stirred up a hornets cost with its
campaign for Justice at tho Lepor
Settlement Ex Superintendent
Reynolds now olaims that the At

tornoy General was biased by a do

termination to cloar his own de ¬

partment of blatn and that he

was animated by somo porsonal
prejudice which ought to have been

left out pf tho coco Tho head

of the Department of Public In
struotion through his organ makes

a sweeping and wholesale con ¬

demnation of his confreres of the
Board of Health and the end is

not yot iu Bight It is a pretty
family quarrel ami oloquostly do

monstrates the kind of harmony
whioh roigus in the different de ¬

partments of Gov Doles adminis-

tration

¬

Bishop Willis nooda no defense
from our foeblo way for he in quito
capable of doing that himself as ho

has ohown that sufUoiontly to bo in

tho past Ho has nil tho staying
qualities inherent in a true Ango
Saxon not a hybrid ono and is able

JWJMWCUWJ WIL IWIi - i mi m ii ii
to dufoud tho right against all his

adversaries in a most gentlemanly
fashion rpou and above board It
is not in him to say dio nor will

it 18 hardly ever Ho go ti forth
most triumphant and very bouyaub
iu tho thought that those principles
he strenuously fought for will bo re

Uiood and maintained Thou good

and failhfull servant thy roward
awaiteth thee whero moth and ruBt

doth not corrupt and whero all will

be peace perfect peaoo in that
everlasting biles

Tho appointment by tho Board
of Hoilth of J D McVeigh to tho
Biiparintendenuy of tho Leper
Settlement is- - a step in tho right
direction Knowing him well it is

safe to 8 ay that ho is well aware of

Hawaiian ways and customs to a

cartain extent and he is in a way in

touch and sympathy with them
feeling as much as they do But of

course he may not bo one as might
have bosn expected And wo fear
though that he will finally fall into
tho boots and ways of the
late Superintendent both having
beun in clnio touch more or less

these mioy years No other ap
plioaut could havo expected to
havo bosn appoiutod for remem ¬

ber tho new iucumbont and the
rest of tho Board of Health aro

brother Masons and they are

therefore quite fratornally in touoh
and sympathy ono with another

Tho Advortisor knowj nothing of
tho Wendolin case and it has
mado no insinuations on the subj-

ect-- CA
Tub Independent is glad to know

that the morning paper knows

nothing of tho Wendolin caso and
will take cognisance of the admis-

sion As far as insinuations have
beon mado the Advertiser as a

newspaper may ba innocent of the
charge A membor of the reporlor
ial staff of that paper however

has thrown insinuations as ti the
charges against Father Wendolin
Ho has staled that to his knowl-

edge

¬

the ohargos were of a seri-

ous

¬

nature and if published would

bring discredit upon the Ca ho

lio Mission How and whoro did

tho reporter get his information

Lst him speak out If the inform-

ation

¬

camo to him in tho regular
oourso of duty lot him publish it

Innuendoes and Insinuations will

not do but facts aro wanted
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I Paralysis
Is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Perlmps there Is no mnn better known In tho city of Lawrence Knnsns
tliun Mr O II Snyder To a reporter Mr Buyder related a
vomlerfiil story Hosnlil

I nm now ouvanty years ofngo About tlireo years ngo I experi ¬

enced n coldnos or numbness In tlio foet than crcoplnR up my legs until
It reached my body I grew very thin Intlosh my nppctltewnH very poor
and I did not roltsli my food At last 1 bocamo so bnd I whs unublo to
men o about I consulted covornl distinguished physlclnnx ono tolling
me that I had locomotor ataxia another that I nnu crooning paralysis
1 took their medicines but they did mo no good and I continued to
grow worso

One day n friend advised me to try Dr Williams Plnlc Pills for
Pnlo People 1 Immediately commenced their uso throwing all other
medicines away Dcfore I had finished my first box 1 found tlint they
vreru bcnclltlng me I used twels o boxes In all and was perfectly cured

Fiom the Journal Laurence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain In n condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ntaxin partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervou3 headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Till for Pale People nrc old bv nil dealers or
will be scut postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for 250

nrc never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Company Schenectady N YLimey
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Oall and inspoat the baaatlfal and nmln
display ol ioortu for prosenls or for per
onat nse ana adornment
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SDMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ico you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolieve you aro anxious to get
that ico which will Rive you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Oaim Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKBAM

Telephone S151 Blue Iostcffioe
Box 606 77

J DE TURKS

TABLE I1HES

Jtifelly known to bo tho

CIIOICJ EST- - CALT F6R--

NIA PEODUOT A
larga supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by -
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Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

WMers Stoamsbip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all
Island Ports
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Teojramn can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Oflleo Timo saved money
sa7ed Minimum charge 2 per
message
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White and Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EftMTiaG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offiodwith J M Monoarrot Car
wright Building Merohant Stt

lficn -- tl

Brace Waring 1 Co

Hes FsiaSo BsaSars
603 Foil fit ncarKinCi
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